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The New Senators.

The exact political status of the Nation

al Senate will not be known until the final

adjustment of the difficulties which exist

in Kentucky and Delaware, and until a'l
the vacancies are filled. There are dead-

-1 ocks in several of the States. From pres-

ent appearances, instead of two or at most

three groups of members, the neit Senate

will have five namely,the Republican?, the

filyer Democrats, the Populists, the hon-
est-money Democrats, and tie silver-
Republicans. In twelve states Senators

were chosen last week. In six ol

the present mcimoents were re-elect?, as

follows: Orville H. PLatt. Republican, in
Connecticut; George W. Vest, Democrat, in

Missouri; J. H. GalliDger, Republican, in

New Hampshire; James K. Jones Demo-

crat, in Arkansas; Henry M. Teller, silver
Populist, in Colorado; and Henry C. Haas-
brongb, Republican, in North Dakota.

In New York David B. Hill, the Demo-

cratic leader until the wild wave of Pop-

ulism struck and engulled the Democracy,
has been succeeded by Thomas C. Piatt,

Republican. In Indianapolis Charles W-

Fairbanks, who was the temporary Chair-

man ol the Republican National Conven-

tion which met in St. Louis on June 16,

and nominated McKinley and Hobart, has

been elected to succeed Daniel W. Voor-

hees. In Pennsylvania Boiso Penrose,

Quay's "me too" will succeed Don Came-

ron. In Illinois William E. Mason, a na-

tive of York state from which like-wise

Senator-elect Piatt and Senator Teller
hail, was chosen with unexpected unamity

to succeed John M. Palmer, the candidate

f the National Democracy for* the Presi-

dency. Mr. Mason lives in the city of

Chicago; thus in Illinois as also in Indiana

and Pennsylvania, tho disposition to look

to the large cities (or Senator candidates,

instead of to the minor towns, is notice-

able. In North Carolina Jeter Pritchard,

a silver Republican, has been rc-elected,

and in Kansas the remarkable William

Alfred Peffer, who had no previous expe-

rience in Congress when elected to the

Senate by the Populists in 1891, has been

"turned down" in favor of another Popu-

list from the Sunflower Slate, namely,

William A. Harris, irbo was elected Con-

gressman in 1892 by the Democrats and

Populists in opposition to the Republican

candidate. Peffer the present Senator,

and Harris who succeeds him, have each a

war second. Peffer was on the the Ijnion

side in the Eighty-third Illinois Infantry:

Harris was on the Confederate side in the
army of North Virginia. Pefler is a law-
yer by profession; Harris who succeeds
him. is a civil engineer. Peffer has had
nothing to do with the Union Pacific Rail-
load except to denounce that corporation;

Harris aided in .the construction of the

Kansas division as an engineer. Pefler is

ten years older than his successor and is

said to know very much less. Both are

unconditional silverites, and the political
divisions in the Senate are not altered in
any respects by the n«bstitution of one

for the other.
From Delaware there are three claimants

for the seat of Senator, Col. Du Pont, a

Republican, Mr. Addicks, an Addicks Re-

pvblican, and Richard R. Kennedy, a

Democrat silverite whose election Is de-

clared irregnlar by a part of the Rspubli-

cans of Dover, while o'.her Republican

members declare there is no vacancy in

the delegation from Delaware, Col. Du
Pont, heretofore elected being entitled to

the seat. Kentucky has but one Senator,

William Lindsay. aDd the post of bis for-
mer colleague. Senator Blackburn, re-

nuUnn routtnt, tl*«» dirimon of th* two p®

litical parties in this loTmer Democratic
stronghold being now very close, and un,

der the biennial system, there being no

Legislature in session in Frankfort this

winter unless convoked by tbe Republican

Governor, Bradley, It is said that Brad-

ley himself has Senatorial aspirations. Tbe

date fixed for the next session of the Ken-
tacky Legislature is Jan. 3, 1898.

One Day For Human Liberty.

To the Editor of the Son?Sir: Tho
boanden duty of the United State* as the
representative republic of the world is to
promote, extend, and defend government
Dy the people when and wherever, in this
hemiapbere at least, an opportunity ia of-
fered to do no by lawfni and honorable
means.

Coba, at onr very doom, demand* and
deserve* oar active and effeotive rapport.
Her people are making heroic sacrifices of
life and treasure to gain the freedom
wbicb we now eDjoy, and the happiness

and prosperity which it has seemed to ns.
They are Americans They have a right
aa snob to appeal to ns for support in the
terrific struggle they are now making to
gain their independence. Ifwe fail to aid
them we are traitors to human liberty,
and false to downtrodden humanity.

Cuba, the fairest land open the earth,
after 400 yea rs of misgovernment by .Spain
has a population of I,GOo 000. Under
conditions which em bar .urn, restrict, and
discourage production, the foreign trade of
the United States with tha*. island tor the
fiscal year 1893 was $103,000,000. It is
greater than oar trade wi'h any other
countries excepL Great Britain, '-ermany
and France. Cuba can easily maintain in
comfort a population of 10,000,000, and
with free and atable institutions and rea-
sonable taxation our trade with that island
can be trebled within ten years, so that
by aiding the Cubans to gain their inde-
pendence we can at tho same promote oar
own interests

It is said of Cuba by those who are giv-
ing aid and numlorl to bpain that the peo-
ple are not prepared for self-government
From 1868 to 1878 they heroically resixted
the power of Spain, and abandoned their
struggle for indedendence only on a pro
mise from Spain of self government,
which piomij.) hpain failed to fulfill. A
people small in numbers, and without ma-
terial resources, unfit for self government
or self-control, coald not beve maintained
lor so many years their resistance to Span-
ish tyranny. Their willingness to sacri-
fice life and treasures for ability to govern
themselves.

lam authentically informed that '.very
Caban resident in the United States is
giving from one to three day's income per
week to aid the cause of Cuban indepen-
dence. If every American freeman will

contribute one day's Income) to the same
cause the independence of Cuba will be
secured without regard to the action of
the I'rei-ident or Congress.

The Cuban League of the Uni'.ed States
composed of American citizens, appeals to
all classes aud to every lover of human
freedom in this republic to bend comribu-
tions. great or small to Charles it Deni
Bon, 38 Park Kow, New York, Treasurer.

EM A* A I.LKN,

President of the Cuban League ol the Un-
nited States.

THKRK is a bill before the Ohio Le}?-

islature that ought to pass. It forbids
the promiscious distribution by patent
medicine venders of pamphlets and bills
describing the symptoms of disease.

There are cases on record of well persons
who have worried themselves into a de-
cline over fancied symptoms, and people

of weak nerves are no doubt often much
injured by seeing those ugly pictures and
uglier descriotions of disease. In many
instances the advertisements and circu-
lars of the patent nostril ins are rank of
fcnscs against common decency. The
law should be made to protect the homes
and mails of the land from these con-

taminating ami indecent pamphlets.

THE HOSPITAL.
A Statement of Facts Concerning the

Hospital Movement.

Fearing that wrong impressions may

have been made on the public mind by the
publication in last week's Butler Herald <f

an article written by Thomas Robinson,

the undersigned desire to call attention to

jcorrect some of that gentleman s state-
men;* in reference to the Hospital ques-

tion.
In the first puce let it be kaown that

the popular aud beneficent movement that

has been inaugurated and is now being

carried forward to success by the ladies oi

Bntler lorjthe establishment of a General

Hospital in this plaoe meets with the ap-

proval of all our citizens, the subscribers

hereto not knowing of anyone who ojjecis,

with the exception of this one man, Thes.

Robinson.
About two months ago the iadie- gave

public notice in the local press and from
the various church pulpits ot a call lor a

general meetiDg which all interested in

'be establishment of a hospital were ear-

nestly invited to attend for the purpose of
devising wavs and means for securing a
hospital. The public meeting was held in

Y. M. C. A. Hall and largely attended by

the ladies. Plans were diseased and ad-
opted at this meeting for the carrying on

of the project in view, aid subsequent
meetings were held tor completing an or-

ganisation for the active work. Soliciting

committees were appointed and put to

work immediately to secure subscriptions

to the hospital fund. Tbeir unbounded
success in obtaining liberal subscriptions
wems to have come to the notice ol Mr.
Robinson, who at once set to work to re

surTect the charter and all else belong-
ing to the defunct hoapitil association,

and to the surprise ol many ol the ladies
who were actively engaged in the new

work and utterly ignorant of the existence

of such an organization, intruded upon
them the claims of the old association.

The ladies courteously recognized the

oid organization by appointing a commit-
tee of their own to confer with a similar
committee of the old association. At

these conferences it was clearly developed
that the old board had nothing whatever
to offer the ladies but a charter that was

in many respects objectionable, ?no sub-

scriptions, no site?aud it was so uttorlj

devoid of life :hat several members of its
board declared that they never attended a
meeting of the board after its organization
were under the impression that the organ-
ization had ceased to exist, and oignifind
a willingness to allow the ladies to go on
uninterrupted iu their good work, assur-
ing them of their hearty co-operation. One
of them, who Is an abla lawyer, assured
the ladies that it would be less trouble-
some to obtain a new charter than to se-

cure the amendments of the old instru-
ment, and advised them to pursue tne for-
mer course.

At the last conference of the committee
it being manifested to both sides that two
separate organizations could not succeed,

the president of the ladies' association
proposed this question: 'lf we rotire now

and give the old association a clear field,
will you take up the work and carry it out

to a successful issuet" To this question
no reply was made. Even the president
of the old board, when ssked if he thought

the ladies would meet with any opposition
from his unsocial ion should Ihoy continue
to work independently, replied in a most

emphatic mauuer "Ibelieve I voice ihe

?cnliuient of my honored colleague when

I say Wat not a straw will 'be placed in
your way, and itc bid t,ou God speed in

this noble icork!" With these assurances
emanating from such a reliable and au

tnoritive source, the ladies decided to
proceed in their efforts as originally in-
tended by them.

In the meantime the fact became known

to tho public that conferences were being
held between the new and old organiza-
tions, and the effect was such that the

soliciting committees were obliged to
cease work because of their inability to se-
cure further subscriptions until it was de-

finitely understood that their efforts ffnr»

not being made in behalf of tho old or-
ganization and under the old charter.

These apprehensions were removed as

soon as the jadies made publication of ap

plication for a now charter and let it be

known that their intention was to proceed
in the work according to their original
design The generous responses to their
appeal for subscriptions already attest tho
popularity of tne movement as carried on

by tho ladies
This is a truthful statement of facts

regarding the hospital question, and iu

our opinion should remove all doabt and
prejudice that may exist in the minds of
those who may have been wrongly inform
0(1.

No one knows better than Mr. Kobinuon
that all bis efforts put forth in the l»st
fi'ur years to secure a hospital in Butler
have proved a complete failure. His bill
for an appropriation was vetoed by the
Governor, as we under stand on the ground
that there was nothing tangible in the

*hape of subscriptions and a site upon
which to base a claim. And no one knows
better than Mr. Robinson that when he
presents his bill again on t'ie same basis as

above (as he has declared he intends to)

he will again meet with defeat and at the
same time, if his purpose is carried out, be
the means of defeating an appropriation
thafwill be applied l'or by the ladies.

Therefore, take uotico, that if Mr. Tho*.
Robinson successfully interferes in tho way
indicated, Butler county will obtain r.o
appropriation for a hospital, and he will bo

to blame for depriving the people o! this
aiu.

Mr. Hobinson also intimates something
about a division on the Huhject. Aside
from him. there is nodivlsion. The young
ladios referred to in the different churches
who were interested in the work of the old
organization, are now much more hopeful
ly interested in the preicnt movement ai.d
Bre in hearty sympathy with it Prominent
representatives ol their number h>»ve s» ex-
pressed themselves, and are ready to or
ganize and co-operate as auxiliary to the
Woman's Hospital Association as soon a

their services are needed.
It is to be hoped th.it Mr. Robinson will

reconnider his purpose an.l refrain from
further opposition to a movement begun
and now well ou the way to success for the

establishment and maintenance of a hospi
Ul for Butler and Butler county.

The hearty co-opera Lion of every cltizeu
is invited in the establishment of a hospi-
tal, general both in name and character,
non-sectarian and non partisan, ''by the
people and lor the people."

Kespectluily submitted,
Mrs. C. C. Brandos. Pres.,
Mrs. S. M. McKkk, Vice Pres.,
Mrs. J. S. Campukll, Truas.,
Mus. M. Iv Troctman, Cor. Sec.,
Mrs. E. B. Hkku, Itec. See.,
Mas. H (isiKb,

Executive Board of the Woman's Hospi-
tal Association.

W. T. Mkchlixo,
Sec'y sn<l Director of Old Bouid.

J. 11. "J'boutmaw,
Treas. and Director of old Board.

J. 11. Nkulky,
Jon. Kockkkstkin,

Directors of Old Board.

GOVERNOR IIUHTLIIFRM dec Itire* thai thern
are more than 400 special row) laws in the
Slate, and before general road improve-
ment can he effected numerous speo-
ial laws oliouid lie displaced In genera!
legislation on the tuhject Probably
these local roatl laws will noi bo abandon-
ed without a druggie, but. their abandon-
\u25a0nent in n tee Mary to bring about r uui-

forin system. Exclusive of the t' II roa Is

and city and borrough streets, there ar. in
Pennsylvania HO,OOO mileri of public r ad*
Their improvement taunt iu any event lo-

the work ol years, but a ! eginning should

be made at ouce. The e<|uivaUnt of 14,
000,000 iri annnaliy spent lor repair*.
I)!>ubtle«s many road bills will be present
ed at the present session ol the L'lgisia-
ture. The evil to be remedied iri patent,

and there ought to be enough ingenuity in

the membership of that body to devise a

sensible law which will in time transform
our highways into excelleut permanent

thoroughfare', and this transformation
shoulil begin to excite itself before the
present century runs out. This great re-
form should not lie left wholly to poster-
ity.

TIIK WKFLTKRFF railroads aie now reuily
to defend them-telvos tig .itjst train roll

Iters, having armed their men, the express
co.npartles doing the sima, with the lat <t

Improved Treating riflv. They are in
otiucied lo suoot U'kiil,:'Ud lor eveiy ro'ii or

' winded acd ca, fure.l SSOO will »o paid

i the employe, and for every loader of the

1 .fesse .IR:IICS type tiiutle to bite It o d<ut
f1.000 will be awarded The floor*, siil \u25a0
a'.d doors of exprer -. c >rs have been :«-ln

1 forced with non plates to rejist outside
I pleasure.

0* t'ie second Wednesday in .February

Congress in joint sessiou will witne*< the
opening of'he e.eetoral Votes from the
several btates, and the result of Presi-
dential election will oe liually declared.

NEIGHBOR HOOD. NOTES.

DEATHS.
HIGGINS?At her homo in Oakland twp.,

Jan 21, 1897, Miry A. wifo of Vr
. P.

Higgins, aged 40 years.
UHL-A.t hi* hom > ii Li.iets >v p. ,

Jim 23, 1897, C'briatopb Lb 1, afre'l 73
years.

K IKKKit? At his home in Allegheny,
Jan. 23, 1897, Dr. .John Kirker. formerly
of Lancaster twp.

MILLER?\t her home in Butler. Jan.
24, 1897, Mrs. W. J. Miller, apod 45
yearn.

PP^lp gpa'*
gg

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthfulness. Assures the
food against alum anil all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.
ROYAI, BAKING I'OWDKK CO.

NEW YORK.

WALL
MOULDINGS

The nicest line of
Wall Mouldings in
town are at

0000

Heincrnan's
0000

New Room. 201
S. Main St. New
line of Blank Book
YVriting Paper just

reeei ved.

201 S. Main St.

Hotel Willard.
Rttupenod and now ready for tbo

accommodation .if trie traveling pub-
lic.

Kvni-ytV»i n firnU n <i*s myle.

MRS. MATTIK REIHIHG, OwneTr
M H BFOOKS. Clerk.

! EYES EXAMIKED KKEK OK CHARGE

R. L. Kukp.trick, Opliciao and Jewels
Next to Court House Ilu'ler, l'a

Graduate I,u|l'uil£lluruk<£it. ,»ij.J UhU'mte

The Kittanning Time." says that the

Wick Cniaa Co. of that place ha* decided
to enlarge its pi&nt to almost double
ita present capacity.

Bogf* i Buhl, the well-known ory
go >ds firm ol Allegheny, have secured the
contract or supplying the VN estern Pena-
gylvania State institute lor tha Fefble
Minded at Polk, witn linen.-* and bed cloth-
ing. The contract ix considered quite
a plum. Among tlie items art- 2,000 sheets

1,250 pillowcartes, 1 600 wnite quilts and
000 table-cloths.
Farmer

had quite a ilesperate encounter witn a cat
recently. Mr. Gotbriug went to his barn

to do his evening feeding. As he passed
through the bam he noticed a large cat.

The annual ha<l been about the barn for
several days, and te stopped to pat it on

the head. Bis hand hail hardly coino in
contact with the cat's head, when it sud-
denly grabbed him by the thuuio. In

vain Goehricg tried to shake the annual
loose but it hung on like a bull dog. Be
tried to loosen its hold by da.-hing it a-

gainat the floor «d the barn, but ttill it
hnng to its hold. Becoming desperate, he
ran to the wood yard with tne cat h»aging

to his thumb, and laying the animal on

the chopping blcck, severed its head with
an ax.

Some of the Pittsburg papers of last Fri-
day, published the provisions of the pro
posed new law regarding cities of the
second class, prepared by l). D. Bruce.

At Mt. Pleas wit, Pa., last week a

widower aged 73. and a widow 72, met on
Wednesday, he proposed to her Thursday,
and they were married on Friday. Both
are colored people.

An evangelist said to the citizans ol

Shelbyvilie, Ind. that their town wa- with-
in 50 miles of hell, and they lorcsd him to
apologizo. Mr. Evangelist ought to defi-
nately locate the hot place.

An Allegheny county farmer living near
Csrnegie, was sold out by a constable last
Monday on a landlord's warrant. It is

said that he tried to fatten hogs on horse-
flesh, obtained by buying worn out horses

m Pittsburg, bnt 80 of his hog- died and
caused his linanoial trouble. The report

has had a depressing effect on the pork
trade around Carnegie.

Mins Uame Coinpton of New Castle wa»

summoned from bed at 4 a. m. to propare
breasUst for her brothers, who work in

one of- the factories. Sue arose, donned
her wearing apparel, set the tabli, ground
Lne coffee and «et the victuals on the tablo

Her mother thinking she corned in a very
quiet manner and was iongur than usual
calling the folks to thair morning meal,
got up and went lo ihe iliningroom wbero
she was surprised to find her daughter
standing f«ountl &.>leep. It was with con-
siderable difiicnlty that sne was aroused.
With the single exception that she had
neglected to kindle the fire in the range
and had no hot collee, the meal was per-
fect. This was the tiist somnambulistic
feat the yoang woman ever perlormed and
she hopes it will be her last.

Pure
Blood Is essential to health. Now is the
time to purify and enrich the blood, and
thus give vigor and vitality, by taking

Hood's
Sarsapariila

The One True Blood Purifier. Alldruggists. sl.

Mood's Pills ''lire all Unr Ul 25 cents.

?A piano uoaier ia ttiis town will
trade a pood piano for lot of ground
In Butler or vicinity. Inquire at this
office.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA TIMES
THIS MORNING?
THE TIMES

is the most extensively circulated
and widely road newspaper published
in Pennsylvania. Its discussion of
public men and public measures is in
tUw «.{ thw puMt« integrity,
honest government and prosperous
industry, and it knows no party or

personal allegiance in treating pub-
lic issues. In the broadest and best
sense a family ami general news-
paper.

THE TIMES
aims to have the largest circulation j
by deserving it, and claims that it is
unsurpassed in all the essentials of a
great metropolian newspaper. Speci-
men copies of any edition will be
sent free to anyone sending their
address.

TERMS-
DAILY, $3.00 per annum; SI.OO for
four months; 30c per month; deliver-
ed by carriers for 6 cents ]>er week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 32 large, hand-
some pages?224 columns, elegantly
illustrated, beautiful colored suppll-
ment, #2.00 per annum; 5 cents per
copy. Daily anil Sunday, $5.00 per

annum; 50 cents per month.
Address all letters to

THE TIMES
PHILADELPHIA

? V#£HINK3
r ? rtwHtNi hr Alluring'ndTertf «Dd

t). . . 3MI 'an K*"t tu* lxjitninth*, flntKt finish and
< POPULAR SCWiNO MACHINF.

« :»i r v«nk'. l»«rr frtmi r« !laM«
.tttH iim limitation!wr » . ! wiLa'"*

1. uoili .«\u25a0.»... thtu \u25a0 .1. ?

Mm ui ruction, tltimhlllfr»»f *'t>r!:fri((
? M h. IH-Autyln

? I.H Tmnr-ff M the new
r.srt KOK CIRCULARS.

Home Macb'ue «'c.
"a's. ftoRTon,MAM. tsririoNßqrAßß.N.Y.

. !u.. :t.J/irw, Mo
: a\v< 1 « Atlanta, (jx.

FOR tALu BY

.1. B, McDEVITT
Dealer in Sew 'rc Machine*, Piano* ai.d

Orpin i?nert door to V. M. C. A. liuilil-
ing llutler Pu.

Buy tb< light-tunning, Now Home,
newing maehi..o, perfect iti !»r'.i >n guar-
autee.il, never gol.-i out of order.

THE SUN.
The first of American News-

papers, CHARLES A. DANA,
liditor.

The American Constitution,
the American Idea, the American
Spirit. These first, and all the
time, forever.

Daily, by mail. - $6 a year.
Daily and Sunday by mail. $8
a year.

I The Sunday Sun
|is the greatest Sunday Newspa-

per in the world.

Price sc, a copy,
By mail, $2 a year.

4diir«:»» Trtii SUN, f»ew York,

Professional Cards.
DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling Painless Kitnotion of Teeth
and Artificial Teeth without J'Utes a spet laity
troaa Otlde >r Vlt» Air or Local
n»>«tlietles .IMJ.
omce <>*er Miller's «ri>iery east, of Lowrjr
hous".

. j

OUice close! We-In.'S<lav< and Thursdays
I

OR CHAS R B. HUNT,

Physician ana Surgeon
Eye, car, nosaand throat a epeeialtv

132 and 134 8. Mnin Street.
Ralbtoa building.

DR. J. E FAULK

Dsntist

Painless extraction ?No Gas ?Crown
and bridge .cork a specialty.
Office? Room So. 1, new Bickel building.

J. J. DONALDbON, Dentist.

Butlor, Penn'a.
Artificial Teeta Inserted on the latest lm-

jroved plan. Gold FllltDg a apjctolty. Oincc
j«r Schaul'H t"iOtl<lns S'ore.

V. M. nJcALPiNE
Dentist,
Main St.

Naeathetics Administered.

\V. K. BROWN,

Homceopalhic Fhyslclan and
Surgeon.

Oli'ce 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

L. BLACK,

.
PUVSICI4I' i*DSUBUKON,

'

now Tni'xuau *><uiainir. Butler, ."a.

G. M. ZlMftlEßliAl.
PHYSICIAN AND.BURQIOT.

Office at No. <5. \u25ba . »!?!»> Btrcft, r*er lit
Lannaoy.Butler. Fa-

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Puyslelan and Surgeon.

2on west Cunnluttnani St.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 B. Wayne St., "ffice hours. 10 to 12

A. M. nnd to 3 P. M.

~

DR. W. P. McILRGY,
Dentist.

Formerly kno*n as the "Peerless Pain-
less Extractor of Teeth." Located per-
manently at 111 Exst Jefferson St., Opop-
silo Hotel ItitWTJ. Kutlwr. Will do den tial
operations of all kinds by the latest de
vices and np to-date methods.

J. B, BREDIN.
Attorney At Law

Omce on .Main St. near Court House Butler
Pa.

S. H. PIER SOL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 Kiial Diamond f*.

A. SA. CHRISTLEY,
ATIORVKY AT LAW.

ofi'.ce on North Diamond Street, opposite the
Court House?Lower Kloor.

A. T. SCOTT.
ATTO;IMKV-AT-i«AW.

H %i Ma. 8. Bottti! i)l itaor.l. 3'1t.1-r, Pfc

H. H. CiOUCHER.
Atujrury-at-lav*. Office In Mitchell lntlMlu
Butler l'a.

C. F. L. Mcyuistion.
CIVM. KNOtKEBR A"<D tfCRVKYOB.

Oflice near Court House Butler Pa

J M. PAINTER,
Attorney-at-La w.

flee?Between Fostoftl-o and Diamond Bulle
Fa.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTOKNSY AT LAW.

Room J?Armory Building.

NEW TO BLACK.
itl'yat Law-- OfJlce on fjoii'-hside of Diamond

r. utler. PH

ALEX RUSSELL.
Attorney-at-Law-

Office with Newton Black, Esq
South Diamond, Butler °R.

COULTER & BAKER.
ATTOUNKYS AT LAW.

Armory building.

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Rea! Estate

Agent.
!7 hABT JKFFERSON ST,

HI iTI.FH a

1831 1897
THE CULTIVATOR

and

CllffM GOTI [Mill
THK BEST OK THIi

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
Devoted to

Farm Crops and I'roccsscs,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing,

Live-Stock and Dairying.
WHII,B IT ALSO

includes all minor departments
of Rural interest, such as the l'oultry
Yard, Kiitomolnjjy, Bcc-Keeiiing, Grcen-
li"us(' and Grapery, Veterinary Replies,
Farm Question* and Atl.'-wers, l ire -id"
Reading, Duun.siic ncunuiuy, uiid .> I
summary of the News of the week. It*!
Market repots 'rc uni..->ually complete, |
and much attention is paid to tlii pros- .
pCCt» of tile Crops, M tfilbwlßj up .
on one or tin ;ii"'.t imp irtant of all que*-1
tions -When to l«uy and to sell, i
(t is liln-iully Illustrated, and contains .
more reading matter than v\cr hefore. I
The snl'scription price fa.;So per year, .
l»ut we offer a apecial reduction in our

CLUB KATES FOR 1897.
Two Subscriptions, in one remittance f|
Six Subscriptions, do. do. 10

Ten Subscriptions, do. do, 15

fjliqer l'o bll new subscribers lor iKu7,
paying in advance now, we will semi the
paper weekly, from otir receipt of the
remittance, to January ist, with-
out charge.

t&TSPECIMKN COPIES I'REB.
Address

LI'TIIFRTI CKI-K & SON, Publishers,
Albany, N. Y

i i. C). WK/K
DK.ILKK I"

Souiti and Woiked Lumber
o* AL-

;>..,rs, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LlMtu. WA IR AND PLASTER
Offlow oppofri(4 P. <v, W, Depot,

riiTufcii. P»

UAI j-ROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA R
ROAD.

1

Westirn Pennsylvania Division. I
Schedule in effect SOT. 16, I!T£W.

South, ?' ?Week Kays?__
A. M. A. >i a. m. r. ». r. *' ;

I BITLEB Leave C:S suO 11 JO 245 .'> <?'

! Saironbuiv'. ArnvcCW 8-?:> 11 .110 '? \u25a0
| ri'Jtler.le't... " 72T x4C 1J 07 335 ft \u25a0!

! Butler Jot....Leave 7;w sis u i_> 3 ft.^.l

Natrona Arrive 3S 12 21 3 Ift t : "J
Tarentum "4* SOj 12 28 352 GO
SprlUßdalc 750 yl2 us* 4uj

Claremoat 925 12 53 418 t:

Sfc.irpst-.irs SO7 931 10l 422 t-. i
Allepheny i ity 820 9l;( 115 4:n r. 4.;

A. sc. A. H. r. m. v. M. r. x.
t-I.'SDAV TKAI.NS -L' a\i hutlt-r lor Aiie- j

flit ii\ City au'l rrliii-ipalIntermediate sta'lo' <

7:10 A. >!.. -»:.<0 and 5 oof*. M.
North. Wcrk Djys ?

». *. A. M. A. *l. P. M. F. M.
Allegheny City..Lv. 700 :'.»o 1125 2 :v» 5 -1 1
SliarrK«ljur< 711 912 11 37 250

.. , 1
t'l.in-niOllt 9in 11 45 2 f-8 ...

SpnnfcUale 9 3.1 11 59 315 S :-7
Tiireiituin 732 939 12 OS 32* 607 I
Natrona 737 9 4.i 12 13 356 cl 2 |
KutlerJe't vr 745 9Ko 1223 34s <!

Butler Jc't Lv 745 9 M ISM 34S C*o
faxoiiliiirt,' 9to lo 15 12 59 413 «4i

dermic Ar. 835 10 3» 125 43» 710

A. M. A. M. T. M. P. M. P. M.
SVNDAV TRAINS?Leave Alleytienj' ;'lt;. 1 r .

Butler and principal luterniediate stations
a. M.. 12ao and 7:15 P. M.

Week Days i'or the h.a.-1 Week Days,
a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.
11 20 625 Lv BtTiiKR. lr 125
12 07 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 12 :U
0 13pm7 4"> Lv llutler Jc't Ar 830 12 31
lls 7 4'J Ar Freeport.. Lv 82S 12 30
322 753 " AUeg'y Jc't " 824 12 2i
333 804 ?' Leechbu'g.. " 812 12 12
350 821 "Faulton(Apollo" 756 11 55
418 851 " Saltsburg "7 32 11 32
450 022 ?? Blairsvilie..." 700 11 CO
4:« 330 "Blairsville las'n"s 18 10 1"»
650 113) ' Altoona.... "3 25 810
100 310 " L'>rrisbnrg..."ll 4o 310

430 623 " P uladelphia. 'S 30 11 20
a. m. p. tn. a. m. p. m.

On Sundav, trail' leaving Butler 7:40 A.
M., connects for Barri>nurg, Aitooaa, and
Philadelphia.

Through trains for tho east leave PitU-
bu:-g (Union Station) as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. M
Pennsylva'iia Limited " 715 "

Day Express, " 7 30
Main Lino Express ?' 800 "

I hiladelpnia Express " 430 P. Y.
Eastern Express " .....7 05 "

Fast Line " ?..8 10 "

Pbilad'a Mail, Sunday only .8 40 a. m.
For detaii"d inioru.atiou, addre s 7h<-s.

i". Wat', PIN. i|l \V.--ti rn Oiivkt, tor
Filth Ave. and Smithtifld St , Pittsburi.

S. if. TKF.VOST, j. 11. WOOD,
(iejoral 4i3Ta>;er. ('Ot'l Tassr. Agent.

pITTSBUKG & WESTERN
*? Railway. Allegheny Short
Line. Schedule in effect, July 19,
1896.

JSutlerTlme, Depart. Arrive
Allegheny Accominijila||(B fi 25 am 925 ain
Allegheny Flyer 8 15 am 10 uo am
Akron Mall 8 15 am 7 30 Din
New Castle Aeeomo 8 16 am 9 25 am
Allegheny Aeeomo 10 "115 .on 12 20 pm
Allegheny Express 2 55 pm 4 .55 pin
Chicago Express 3 35 pm; 12 20 pm
Allegheny .Null 605 (,tn 7 :*o pin
hllwuutlAeeomo « 05 pm 7 3.1 pm
i'MCUUO bxp.-i-ss u 06 pm y 25 am
Allegheny Express »(W pm
Kane and Bradford Mall in ur. am ."> 20 pin
Clarion Aeeomo 5 15 pm 9 60 am
Foxburg Accomo 7 35piu 8 06 am

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Deforest Jet. Aeeomo 8 15 am 7 :tn pm
A«WO lu 00 am

Cliirago Kxpress 3 35 pn: 4 55 pni
Allegheny Accomo 6on pm 4 53 pm

fullman liuffet Sleeping Cars ami 3ißt-cla»
T )MVcouches tun through netweon liatler anil
Chicago Uallv.

For t tickets to points . th'' West
Northwest or South.". i"it apply to

A B. C'KOUCH, A("-nt
llutler. I'a

Tnjna leavi: tho B. a' O. depot lu Filibuig
:ot 'he Kant follows.

For Wmhii. iinltimorc. Philadel
phla, n 1 >i,-w Vork, 7:30 and :»:w p. m

: CuinberlaPd. s:4o. j :30,a.m. 1 :10, 9:20 p. m.Con-
0< CI'I, 7ao, n. IC. 1.10, 4.30, 4.46. 6.30. <jJM

,>. m I'nlontown.T oa. m..l 10, 1.30, 5.10 p. P"

1 nlont. -n,aiorxat town ;iiid !" .irmoot
in. and 5.3«p n> Alt,Pleasant fi.4o, 7.3*' a. m.

.10 ana'..m pm. vv ,t Jiinirtcn, Fa., 7.40 ami
: 1 1 in., 1.0U.4.45 and \u25a0 ?. \u25a0 1.... p. 111. Wheel-

Pg, 7.4 C. ' 1 m..and 1.00.9. >. 11..'* p,
' li:< tnnatl, St, ;/)UiS, in(l Se#-

at. 7.40 a. m., 9.10, 11.US p, m.
For Chicago, i.« i an 1 n..u> p m.
I'arler tiirt t'-oring ears to Baltimore

InKloti,Cincinnati and Clileai/o.
I!. O Dt'tKLK (Jon. Supt. r'A
C. W. BAtrsKTT, A.U.P A ,

Allegheny, Pa
K. P. KKYNOLUS, Supt.. I'oxburg, Pa

\u25a0?

rpiu: I'ITTSIiURG, Sri EN AN-
GO it LAKE ERIE RAILROAD

TIME TAIILK?In effect Sunday, Deo,
30, 1806. Trains are run by Standard Cen
tral Time (00lb Meridian).

Moral NOKTII. UOINO S'H TH

I 14' 12 STATIONS *ll 113

p.mipm . p.m. ArrliuiTalo Lv'ea.tn. a.m. " m.

...
| 4 5i S.Y.,U.&St.L 6 86 11 05

p 111 a. m.
.... 2 or 9 10 Krle 11 00 1 uo

1 20 8 27. Wallace Junet 11 42 t 10

..
.1 1 Is; s 2-> (Uraril 11 45 i 43

1 07 s 13 lioekport, II50 1 53
| 1 001 803 .Ctanosvllle. 12 o»: 302

TTiiiT? « silv Connea'.'t lv.-... illoni 400

I 1 47| 9 Oliar ar .... | 1 47 607

!77 12 s>. 7 6nar.. ..Albion,-...W 12 os 5 05
.... 12 44; 745

.. Khadelauil 12 20 5 lo
. 112 ill 7 4'J... sprlßKboro 12 24 5 19

12 34 7 31 .Oonucautvllle 12 3 , r> 2/
nol"|l2 iut 7_15... Mea'v'le Jet... . L l2 r>t!| S4«
3 ooii2 » 7 Isar. Linevllie lv . 12 30

2 li> 12 "Ol i; -Wiv .Count Lake Sl2 no ,
..

i 1 01: 7 r.2ar ar .. ,1 07 005
1 3211 3.3 « Oolv..Meailvllle .lv 11 a- . . >
...,| 1 3i| 8 Inir ai .... I 32 \u25a0: I'l
NO2 12 02 I0.1 . llartuWtwn.. No 1 1 1.11 ua '

.... II r>: 0 .Aduiusvlile 1H t; .
. ..11 48 0 40 Osgood. 1 lie 1; 11

0 2<i 11 4o 0 3i... or» envllle ... 630 1 3 ?. 2(1 (
0 19 11 29, 0 25....Hh"'1iai1g0.... 6,,42 I 4'i li
1, 00 II 01 Freiloula... 7 '<), 207 I
5 41 10 17 Merter 7 191 2 23

r, 28 10 33 Pardee..,. . 7 36 2 38

13 18 10 23' Urove ( ll}. 7 lo 24- .
5 05110 10 llhirlsvllle.7 6s COj . I
4 67,i0ti2| BranihiOn. . ~

s OG| 3 09|.....
1 53! 9 671 ..v.. ,Kcl.T' r'>

....
8 10, al i ...

4 .I'll 941 KnellU 8 22j 327 ....

41' 1 9 I*| U'Jtler . g 60| 3 B6| .. .

220 ? 2 1) Aliegln ny, ftVlll* 7 0»; ....
p.mitt.iu .... a. 111 p. m..
J. T. BLAIR,General Manager, t.reenvllle, IM
W. O. OARUKANT. «. I'. A.. MeiKlvlUe Fa

UOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOI I

| "Webster's
I Internationa

| \ Dictionary
V SuccraKor fftti*i *'frinliri'ty,r

I Tito Ono Great Standard Authorit.
? H<» wrlt»*H Hon. I>. J. l'r« wrr,

(»
Y JIIHU<-<- I".,m. fiupniMCourt.

I (tlundaril

E i'«n c!<?. *ii>m-* s

Warmly

Uj iD-titu,u;i i >tl»» ! l.«i' Itl ? I
invalnable

, i MIEIiLSTr;O"!»
6 It ia c«iy "ii't 11,1 ' 1 ''

? 5 It In tany to mm ? 1I J 14 l»cany lo tr . Ihe growth of au on

I 5 It Is ca§y to learn whut u v.«>r ! mrnni

I A The Tfrw York Trltwf S >v-
! X n.ii I I<. -tr-IIM ,-l I-..1M- .I. in I \u25a0 I"' ? ' V

, V ,-*>irit, *i»- * t- i ' toI 9 |..||..1->II<I lyij"Kt.'J>l'l"-'|,' , 'v ,' 2I O . -iwUi.itly i\u25a0 . I i-i i f 1 \prlT«, 11 '«*.

I 9 081 rfii Biisi
x |VS| !"?
6 C.&'t'. MERMA M . 0.. I'tihllstivrn, O

X Sitrlnitfirlt!, If.lis.. IKS.A.
(JoooootooooooooooooooooooO

HAND CAMERAS.
Pocket Kodaks

I/iads for 12 exposures, price #5.00
The "Day" Camera,

Sue of picture yYi X %, price

The "Quad" Camera
Size of picture 3'A X 3i, price
$5.00.

The "Birds Eye"
Size of picture 3# X 3#, price
4H.00.

' Large Cameras and Supplies
AT

| DOUGLASS'
| HOOK STOKE

|2.f S. MAIN STREET.

! Advertise 111 tiiu 1.

PENNSYLVfINIft
RAILROAD COMPANY

PRRSOK .ILV CoSnCCTKIi Touts

Matchless in every feature.

CALIFORNIA

T r<«>« 1 OUR* to OALIFORN'I A ani the!
P I : I'LO COAST WI.. L IVE li,.rr: 'jarg,
AIL" a* and KI'MI'T/ TUUTRY 27. IV!>RU- !
4 H AND March 'J7 IW fillweeks iu ;
C'alifon HON the h-t tonr. and f-.ur !

11 tr>e second 1.. oa tne third 1
\u25a0ur may return 1 legular Ua;U. vi'.hiß I

nipt- moutfcf. STOP « !'I be Nl le at j
Orleir* (or Mnrdi tira? ; alivitiee on th
M-IOFD tour.

B»!E8 FRRNI *l' P 1- ir.FS ON the P*nna. R R-'
SY ti>ni: KIRBL tour second tour |
third tour s2'o. I'rori Piltsbnrg, li.oo
ie. s lor eacu tour.

FLORIDA
.LTCV«'»3vill*tonrs, sllowinir two VRPEKF

in Florida, will 1
... - >'W ;>rk and ,I'hil-

udelphi*-lanuarv 26, Febrnarx 9 and '23,
1. 1 D IRE>I U. 1. Rite, covering T I;>EN

kim on route iu both directions, $-53 00 l'retn
Pl't» »irg and proportionate rates froai
other p lints.

For detailed itineraries and other infor-
mation. apply «t ? icket agencies, or address
Tho?. F.. Watt, Pass. Agent Western Dis-
trict, 360 Filth Avenue, I'ittsourg, Perns.

||NU| SS THE TIME TO HAVE
HUf! Your Cloth
CLEANED or DYED"
Ifyou want and reliable

cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place 111 town where you
can get it, and that is at

W BlilUn OYC WORKS
'216 Center avenue.
BRS-WC do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture of
your house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jamestown SIIDINAR
Biiuu Co. ?New \ rk.

R. FISHER & SON,

McamESS'II EAVfc; HIRE
I have a lloave Cure that will enre any

ease of heave* in horses in forty days, I
urfed according to directions, and if it does
not do wnat Iclaim for it, I will REFUND

Ihe amount paid and n- charges will be
trade for the treatment Tho following

ettimonialH are the strongest proof of the
E ticine* pwor to e ure:

A J MCCASDLKSS,
Butler, Pa., 1893

MA. A. : ? < ASDLRSS:

On the 2L. day of April, 1892, I com
meneed to u.so your new cure for one O

XY torses that had the heaves very bat,
and continued to use the medicine fo:
about forty days and tho horse did uol

sho »v any oigiis of a retuin of them. It is
uo IF about A year since I quit givin t"-e
medicine and the horse has never showed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
that he is properly cured

W. C. GRISWKLL
Batler, Pa., Anril 3, 18')3

I.J. iIcCANI>LHS.»:
I h iv» used your Reave Cure und Inoni

t W'tl dotbewoik it U; 1.1 arcordngtodd
rcctions. Yours truly,

> I. U. McUiiiLlN.

AT J R. GRIRBS
and !)o Not .Make Five.

.? r
<

'? ?'
v J't > k

V-, r
'i 7V-

"

? '
/ . A., ? »r 1 »', T

InI i
It's quite a problem to please

everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly of
jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will lind
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods

> and want your trade.

i Pi. GfllEß.
118 SOUTH TCAIN ST
ABRAMS, BROWN & Co.

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
Strong Comr>anies,

I'rom ol Sell laments.
lIi.ME ln»ur«uc>! Co. 01 NEW, York, ln»nr

mice Co. of Nor lb A uierien, ol I'II:?ad«,i|>hia

Pa. L'lienix Insurance of Brooklyn, N'. Y.
and Ilarllyrd luiujauce Co. of Ilarltord Couu

OFFICK: t'ojncr of Maiu SI, and tli
fi'spieod, north O* Court Iion(«, Ruilar, I'

0.

\Tlie Place to Buy
GAS COOK

I.NiG A;\R 1) ! 1 FATING STOVES,
GAS IUIKNERS ANM) FIX-

TITRES, HOSE, HATH TL/HS,

WELSHBAEH GAS
BUBNER, ««*»

W. H. O'BRIEN i ON'
107 East Jefferson St.

BO YEARS'
CXPCRICNOC*

<«B| fm V J J 1 L J
Jim \u25a0 jfl . \u25a0

g 1 1 \u25a0\u25a0IE cTI 1
4h| [jwy ?*, i! ni \u25a0

1., n.,

TRAOC MARKS*

***** COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone BENT! In# A NKOTRH NML «|4 «U'rlptl<»»l M«7

FJUIT K'V FIM'T RTIUN, L»«C, W ma ln*iiotl(»n L»

PROLMMY |IFIFII m M?>. F*<»mmuulc*tlowi ?triofli
ocuft<l«iiitl«ii. <) -' T NIWTU'JR forn-CUI U«TI P»F«MIT#
lit Aiit«Tirft WO IUTVIT 11 \N ~»n« «?

I'ntt-iits ».ik«n UIR- >J;H Munn A Co REV IVE
\u25a0p« CIMI uotlra IN tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
triuuiftfullf I!' ? -I .. >TT «»f

! NUR ?D«n»llic lonrnni. WWK.W iorm«|*Jiniii'parj

11..V1 UR 1 1 "T » ?. f»|ifw'!fncn «».!?»«??? him!iIA <>>

O I'A;»M- , AUilrimi
MUNN & ca,

DVL iliwuunaiiSO* Ioik.

IOUR |

iSALE . 1
- Wi'l be continued next week. Only
a few of the $2.50 ROCKING £§s

*gj CHAIFS and 53.50 PARLOI? TA, gj
BLES left. If you're interested in
the above articles COME SOON. j^s

jg *»*\u25a0»"»
CHAIRS <K> j

JgSl About 12 of the.se Rooking Chairs left. Judging by past
JSS< selling, next week will close them out. ....

l^r^|3^o|
rttnent for yon tt select from, but would teag

not promise to sliou you many 3fter next week. . .

1 |
y>-f Sam- as we sold for #l4 last week. Only a few left so you KS
ZSO Ket them at a cut price if you come soou. ttt*Z

81 rootng^cqTca"^S
gj CHAIRS Jg
gyj Same kind wc '.old .ou ;i'-out last week. O aly one kind is Qleft; have hij;h backs tud cane scats; finish sd antique oak. ggS

m side- c ~ _
ow f,ric .i0 ~,n m

BOARDS S M
W? 4 Last season's yoods, but the quality is right. Solid ak, jgj
5551 antique tiuish, solid brass trimmings, stjnare eL'ds, plain

front and a bevclcil mirror.

83 Decorated A Pcduccd fro 'c,r S
jg Dinner Sets fIU §j

JSsf Vou find these the best dinner set for the price that we have
«3| ever offered. Ask to see them, and if they suit, you can f^£save money by buying.

......

Irampbdl ft Templetonjl
jgf BUTLER. PA. J

.
-

.

~"^=

,

AFTER STOCKTAKING
WE l IND A GREAT MANY ODD LOTS OFSHOES

IN OUR STOCK WHICH WE ARE GOING

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
THE BASIS ON WHICH OUR LARGE RETAIL

SHOE BUSINESS WAS BUILT?SAVE PEOPLE
MONEY, GIVE THEM GOOI> HONEST GOODS

AND THEY'LL PATRONIZE YOU.

A Big Cut in MEN S FINE SHOES.

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES. 111 fi,KSt latent Calt; was $5.50, now #4.00
One lot was $5.50, now #2.50.

One lot reduced from }.? and $2.50 to One lot calf, was $4.00, #5.00 and js6.cn>,
only #1.25. now f2.00.

One lot reduced from 53.50 and $3.75 ' One lot heavy shoes, was $1.25 and|i. 50,
to $2.00 and $3.25. ! now Ji.oo.

One lot reduced from sl,llO and #1.25 Men's Fine Shoes, were $1.25, now
to 75 cents. 95 cents.

Women's Black All Wool Overgaiters,

SILK STITCHED, CLOTII FACINGS-TO CLOSE OUT AT 15 CENTS.

Bargains in Mioses' Shoos. Bargains in Boys' Shoes.
.50 cents, 75 cents and SI.OO. We will j?J centot cent . $I OQ nnd (l

save you s<> cents on every pair. | Bargains in all.
Children's S'tocs. '

Our Slippers
At 25 tents, 40 cents ami 50 cents. lx

Baby Shoes .it 1 ) ceuts to > eats. to close, and also all our Felt Shoes.

WOOL BOOTS AND RUBBER FOOTWEAR BARGAINS.

Allkinds at 1" t prices Arctics, Storm Ak.skas. Overs, Croquet, Storm Hoots?-
all at prices greatly reduced. Women's Rubbers at iSc. 20. and 25c, Misses' Rub-
bers at i6e, 2oe, an " ,ilen's Rubin.,:, at «, soc, and 60c. All shoes direct
from factory to your feet.

Butler's Leaiiinjj 1) p JITICCI TAV Opp,

Sboe House L*« ? ill!JELIUI" Hotel Lowry.

??

.
~

, . ? 1

<'\u25a0 . ' '

!^-lijtJki: !ir-r. ? ? \u25a0'"?".\u25a0s. j
-

' - ? - ? - 1

v. p. i

\,P . ? j

TRY AN ADV. IN

THE CITIZEN.

HARRISBURG.

On Monday Gov. Hastings flatly re-

fused to accept Thomas G. Sample of
Pittsburg as a member of the Soldier
Orphans Home Commission. Sample
bad been recommended by Department
Commander Darte.

Quite a number of bills were introduc-
ed in the House that day and among
them one by Rep. Moore appropriating
JiS.ooo for the Butler Co., Hospital.

Seyfert, of Lancaster, surprised his
fellow-legislators bv making an attack
on football. His bill makes the game a

misdemeanor and levies a fine of not less
than JlO nor more than f100 upon players
and trainers. It is not expected the

measure will muster a corporal's guard
in committee.

Senator Losch, of Schuylkill, intro-
duced a bill putting primary elections
for the nomination of all officers, includ-
ing State and National delegates, under
the regulations of the Baker ballot law,

providing that both parties shall hold
their primaries on the same day, as in a

general election, and fixing the pay of
election officers. Out of the multitude
of primary election measures introduc-
ed, a good law is sure to be evolved.

J. B. Morrow, of loxburg, has sent to

Senator Meredith a bill to regulate the
measurement and inspection of crude oil
which provides for complete statistics of
al! Pennsylvania and Lima oils received,
delivered and stored, in the State, by

counties.
The impression is conveyed that Penn-

sylvania and Lima oils are mixed and
sold as Keystone crude. This was for-
merly the complaint of the German and
French Governments, and both nations
sent agents to the United States to in-
vestigate. Mr. Morrow was formerly

Superintendent of the Clarion Pipe Line.
On Wednesday the Committees were

announced. In the House there are 38
of them and we find the name of J. N.
Moore on the Judiciary General, Centen-
nial Affairs, Constitutional Reform and
Federal Elections.

John Dindinger is on the Bureau of
Statistics, Iron and Coal, Library and
Public Roads, committees.

In the Senate Meredith is on the fol-
lowing Committees, Apportionments,
Canals and Inland Navigation, Con-
gressional Apportionments, Corporations,
Insurance, Pensions and Gratuities,
Forrestry, and Law and Order

Thk New York Tribune calls attention

to the fact that every State that cast its

vote for Abraham L'-no da in 18G.), in 189G

voted for Wm. McKinley; and that all the
States that cast their electoral votes for
Wm. J. Bryan in 1890 also voted for Jeff-
erson Davis in 1861. These facts are

among the most remarkable in our politi-

cal history. It is also worthy of remark
that Mr. McKinley's majorities were larger
in all the States ho carried than were

tiiofe of Mr. Lincoln in 1800'

AT Madison, Wisconsin, Tuesday, Jno.
C. Spooner, Republican, was elected U.

S. Senator to succeed Wm. F, Vilas.
Twelve ballots were taken by the legis-

lature of Utah that day without results.
At Columbia, South Carolina, Jos, If.
Earlc, was elected and at Carson, Ned.

Jno. P. Jones was re-elected.


